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Regeneration
Conversion
Occurring
simultaneously
at salvation

Justification
1. Forgiveness of sin

2. Imputation

Sanctification
1. Initial sanctification

_______________________________________________________________________
Occurs throughout the
duration of a believers
life

2. Progressive sanctification
3. Completed sanctification (Glorification)

Initial Sanctification

Progressive Sanctification

The work of Christ for us

The work of the Holy Spirit in us

Objective holiness in Christ

Subjective holiness produced by HS

Perfect holiness of Christ imputed to us

Work of the Holy Spirit imparting to us
the life and power of Christ

Instantaneous act of the Holy Spirit

Continued action of the Holy Spirit in
our lives

Occurs instantly at salvation

Continues over time until we die

Holy Spirit imparts to us the life of
Christ

Involves the Holy Spirit, but requires
our response

Spirit—Biblical thinking—faith—looking at things which are not seen—prayer for
God’s strength—obedience
God’s commands
Flesh—sinful thinking—sinful thinking—looking at things which are seen—living
life in your own limited strength—disobedience
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Progressive Personal Holiness
Chapter 8
A. The Heresy of __________________ Perfection
1. Christians can completely defeat sin in the _________________ life
2. They don’t believe in _____________________Sanctification
3. Leads to errors in ____________________ living
B.

Two ____________________ of Progressive Sanctification
1. God is at _____________________in us
2. Our effort is __________________

C. Our ___________________ is important to God
1. You have not resisted ___________________ to the point of shedding blood
2. Strive according to God’s ____________________
D. A ____________________of Progressive Sanctification
1. Learn to have an attitude of __________________ all day, every day.
2. Learn to be sensitive to the _____________________ of the Holy Spirit.
3. Keep the _________ (promises and commandments) of Scripture ALWAYS before you.
4. Practice __________________
5. Practice ____________________
6. Intentionally __________________s your mind on passages of Scripture
7. ______________________ your life around loving and obeying God
8. _________________ to study the word or read a spiritually informational books
9. _________________ the time. Don’t waste precious moments
10. Intentionally purpose to practice ____________________
E. Three things to _____________________
1. Fight one sin ______________ at a time.
2. When you respond in sin, learn to ask _________________?
3. When you ___________________, confess your sin and repent thanking God for His
grace

